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- r m commeuutts ttfton mil jietter the Af tut Jew ftav9Q gfnarmues f the Calva-vmornin- ?. a wa rfonA hf1i'H

lexandria Gazette says, " ' "istic Baptists have 8chtirehe9 ; the IFeers durinv the tune of theQ.ieen tri- - ihave long-sai- d ttto be the age or jfon- - ' The Bee of the SOlh, statrV that 1

. 'b'wIs rhaiiVthi fwdcpborgiarts have 73 churches i & the; afcandjon Wetlnesaj9' Iorjl Althorp Uers'no one will deny:, who reads 'tWfol- - Terre?aux-Bo-ketirtwii- rI

rdiAS BWunsGphurche intimated hi intention of goring, HinUe from the Charleston jCotirier four feet Ssatisfied- - that tho rv.iUH?vvr -
1 Si following evening, that the Reform Bill . SiGULvaTaAxsFoiATXox.-rV- c have takeh fu& tri t their t ret an l M

xnvt . . . - . i ' the Hahtitx Journal tlie foil owin ir addi- - rall other business. We fear, however, were as&urcd. and have everv rmstm t tv nf thr UmXw.L' v Sa

, Last nighty mail brought

me a letter Jrom you, requesting $cii au --

ifientic information; relative to the insurr-

ection ;Which has broken outin this coup;:

tf, lA'In engaged in duty, my remarks;

inust biref ; but the facts stated byme,
gb'farafihcy. gV mayibferelied upoo?t, .

t The first intimation .lji.ad.cF theJnsur- -

senieiicer contiemnation in: th.i ht lr :itLj...lf i i

suflicWot. ieye, has. undergone a most novel met- -uui uusHin hardlv be and tliai taraag hae been sustained by planters'iffUUt 0 tn&Derson otiwhom be stxaks .Illu,.' . the 1 proposition f MrJ Hobhouse must. amocphosis. ; ThefowI, briginally good WPIIPI'IIIV rnanv nl o.w. u . 9r,. iV u l .. must, uescrtpuon attenaeuto paUiatn airtuotts coin- -, mmense4smiiniti of lihjdv occur. lultrtnatei y, be adqpte,ilJ ..Ye,1teUe'"ye.it. cane and corn irons infnrI
win also oe rounuifenecessary tor the comCfipn was oy an cxpru? nun inc .oww-- ,,,y Kn luo-sior- m in a oasiaeraoje anu. jActs

on Monday the 22d, requirnf slaaghter. mittee;, .instead ot sitting-only- , four days
in the week, as at present, to . resume'with several others, p.- h
their consideration of the bill evert dcntx

bhir the rsic a Muih f oiVsfy $

r fJaU v'irlue .Vypor9Fit imHk'imatTiage'vpws j

. As false as icer'Wtlii'f. ?

: ;i:.t f i ,A iv'-- ; '"y' "' :n
yOk shame where h'Uh'y, blush I He knows

:.

Saturday not excepted, ?
CALAMrvT.-torit'ha'$b- yeh 'M

ytsited withcalamitv which

redtiear Cae Eiyf o thacoast of Kew
foundtand, on the night of the 19th ult.
' VThe ship! Lady feherbrooke, three
hundred and sntseyenms'barthen,
Henry Gambles,5 master, owned at New-castlevfro- m

liihdpriderry bound to Quer
tSecJ with 285 pissehu;ers", and a crew of
fifteen persons, .sailed on the Sd June
from LooHonderrVnothing Vccurred un-
til thehiiht of; the' 19th July; ' when, at
12 o'clock one lof the seamen called out

bodyvknows--4he- i i trurj '.facts of apd severely felf. In, consequence itf the
rnnce Jjeopoid has arrived in his new

Kingdom, and hi3 reception has .every-
where' been of the most crratifvinjr antT

Jhe pase, . and, it is; .madness and folly to'
Jeny them." : .. UyJ:

wjyutg fin4-
- uecame. inuispoea, it seems,

sooie me Jincel;"ahd, as was supposed,
from heirig'repfatedlylducked to prevent
ita.sitiitig. lot its feathers. Within the
last.month. ft has putjlfocth ,a beautiful
caat of pewfeathers. of eharaeiet
is perfectly, restored to iiealfh, and, tft
the no little astonishment of alLwho haye
seen it, now presents the appearance of a
ImiidscmeMhstef

, The fact of- - thi. sin-giil- ar

transformation, . which would not
otherwise be credited,1 is attesteil by ey.-er- al

of our most respectable; inhabitants. "
Now we cannot withhold credencef

from a penomenon that appears to have
been witnessed by so many persons,
whose credibilitv is vouched for bv : so

enthusiastic description. The'rfn,ait'-im-

l 1 - . r '

.. . 11. T

foivt.vo weeks past, dur:nvri"wai ji
vered to be fanidlv rinMiWrl.Ai'iMJ'American CiAiMa pif ?FHANii? --We

ftcopy the fbllowingij-intere-s ting paragraph friim the forecastle that there were rocks
nay morning last.. ?it contfnuefi to rise
until 5 o'clock on Saturday niitantiat
half prt?t 7. otcWk, that beautiful fabric.

volunteered from thb placef and succeed!;;
ed after la tedious rideuposthste,o
ceeral hours, in coming up, with a rebel
iarty, consisting; of about forty

, hJacs
all mounted, ah"rf mostly anried. v : They
were pursuing a maUpatty of whites
who had previously attacked .them. .We

arretf d their prbressV-an- d forced-Uie-

to retreat several were shot in this skir- -

i A massacre, like' the one just acted
before our eye, is bnparaUvled;in hiso-r- y

: though it bp.nsits oipinjpejthan'
64 white persons, yt o inhurpair wks, the
butcherv, and so mdiscrimihte;thej cr5-- !

nap, that along the road travelled 'by
.our rebeUious blacks,; comprising a dis-

tance of something like twentv mile's from

oh thjs subject, frumfthe tr-lrf- er- mrthelee bow, JTnstanUy all was cdh-cmili- ie

Advltihtn 1 IJviil be seen, that fusion on b6anf-tho- e below ra shed up- -
Ts' ' '

1 .1 i.I a' r''- - .. " on declc. An attemnt was" made ifi' tack
.' pxithe Hridge over the Peedeeyielded before

ponaur question iir rererence io iseigun
affairs, which yet remains unsettled i is
the decision to which the K.iugof Hollaud
may come with respect to the recom-roendatio- ns

of the Conference.
,1 There is no news of importance from
France, The anniversary of the taking
of ; the Bastile passed off a
circumstance which augurs' well for the

destroying flood.r ranee u renueriug us an act ,or jusucei

respectable an endorser as, tjie' Conner,
ii.;- -COAIMUNtCATIOXS:

the ship,' but' the wind was :so light, and
the ground swell so great that it failed
the.ship backed on tli rocfc, and in les3
t)an 10 niitiutes was completely broken
up. s A 'scene of the most harrowing des-cripti- on

then took place. ' Three. hundred

JfOR THE RKGISTBR.
4 ,

Jessy ;MartiW - was born in"

has insisted upon certain concessions on
the part of our Government, which will
no doubt however, be ratified : ', , ,

:F rf.x ch Tk eatt. Sim e on Draper. Esq.
of this city, passenger in the. ship Formo-
sa, Capt. Qrne, arrived on Tuesday even-
ing, is the bearer of despatches from Mr.
Rives to our Government; Among the
despatches is the Treaty lately concluded
with the French"? Government by our
Minister at Paris An article appeared

human beings were struggling for exis-- .

but as a wag once said we certainly should
not have believedjt had we seen r.it'i our-
selves. It is, in fact, ' 4 a deed most foul
and unnatural." .We hope that good
housewives in this part of the couutry will
be careful how they dip, their hens in
cold water,, or we shall have the race of
chickens run put before people know
where they are; 11 American.

thoir first settins out, 'until they were ar---
r.sicti? no white soaMives, who sawtliem,
to tell how .fienillVk'e "WA$yt)eir. purpose- -

With resarti to fth?: insurrection, it- -
rf'V--

was then 3 feet, 3 inches hih, weighed
33 pounds and was plump and w1l pro-
portioned: "When born 6le was of ilia '

usual size, but at f3 months, ceased
grow much. Her health and appetjta
were generally cood. She sbed iui teetK

peace of the metropolis on the return of
the; ' glorious days" which Wre this have
been celebrated. The Chambers were to
b opened on the 23d. The result of the
elections is still Supposed to be favora-
ble.: to Ministers, though this is stated
with less confidence than before. General
Lafayette and his son, Geo. Washington
Lafayette, were both returned with groat
unanimity to the Chamber of
In the Journal tics Debats of 9lh July,
we find an official ordiir frora M.iP J2r-ffou;t-

he

Minister of Coimmerce and Pub

tence. lhebnar&fille'd with people were
upset in the surf, and but few saved j the
captain, mate, 2 seamen, and 91 passen
gers, clung to part of the wreck, were
fortunately cast by the waves on some
cliffs. At 12 o'clock the next day they
were discovered bv some fishermen, who

self. I at first looked upon it as a mere
banditti ; but circumstandes have ileve-looe- d

themselves, and are daily devehm- - A party of merry young inn riding
through Cambridge a short time since, in
rather a vinous inood, one of them began
to quiz a sober plain looking man, by

until 1 1 years ptd. On her Iraihg. intfo-duce- d

info' tlie' room, "I. pickWr'nerVp aiiif,
dajidled hetas I would av childof 'that f fell

in the Journal du Havre of- - 5th- - July on
the subject of this treaty, which is not
only preraat-Ure- ' and unauthorized, but in-

correct in many of its details. We learn
by Mr. Draper, who, obtained his infor-
mation from Mr. Rives, that the amount
of claims to be paid by France for spblia- -

went to their relief, and conveyed- - them
to B;iss Harbor, from thencethey Were
brought to this port in the schooner Po-

mona, Capt. Monro.
laskinp" ' will vmi hnVA h (rnoilnPi iilic works for the celebration in P ns oH". r - ' J . : x" ?-

-- -- -

,in r. which convince me. that the plot was-- ,

a general opeat least through many of
our adjacent eountie. Several blacks
vho have been eiaminod, concur in stat-i- n,

that its commencement was. antici-piite- d

precisely one week.

At this olacei there is a regular force

size j but I was soon made to know; I had
commrtteil ah error. She cosideTed her-
self a' lady and properly appreciated tb
dignity of the character. ', About L5 years

the Anniversary of the 3 days. Toe first iniorm us wij tate we are i" cef-tain- ly

sir.,rathb reply '"you'are in 'a
state pi intoxication." Tliey received the

lay is to be devoted to funeral honors
Balloon-- ; As oknsion. Agreeable to to the dead : the second to nooular ,re- -tions or American property, is tweniy- - ago she removed with her parents topublic notice, Mr. Charles F. Durant as information with polite bows & passed on.joicings ; the third io a general review. Georgia.nve mmions. oi .irancs, payaoie in six

equal yearly instalments, with interest at cended from: Castle Garden ye3terdav af by the King, of the National Guards and
ternoon, in beautiful style. The inflationthe rate iit 4 per cent per annum, from Iroops of the Line- - In thci detail of the

ceremonies for the first day, we observeof the balloon was finished without acci-
dent, and every thing seemed to conspire

the date of the treaty being ratified by
our government, which interest will swell m

V'.ro jnase ine expeuition oi tne intrepiahe amount to about twenty-eigh- t millions
aeronaut cheering and prosperous. Atfive hundred thousand francs. ' '

the first article snys At six o'clock in
the- - morning, a Guard of Honor, compos-
ed half of National Guards and halt id'
Troops of the Line, shall be stationed on
each spot where the remains of the brave
dead of 2rth, 28th, and 29ih July re

a -

ten minutes past five, he seated himself

of rather more thaii 200 militia, stationed
as a guard-fo- the citixens who are assra
bld here, and the prisoners who are con-

fined in gaol, which amount at thi time
to 43. ' The chief of thiT insurrection is

a complete fanatic ? and no doubt that
the singular appearance of the sunpome
short time since, waath immediate cause
of the insurrection breaking out at the
time, it did, though for years, fro th ac
Yount of his wife, he has ben digesting
it. Something like thirty or forty negroes
have been shot,

,
f Yours, respectfully." j

,

Mr. Rives has, stipulated, on behalf of
our government, the payment ot one mil

m his frail, venturous car, and having cut
the cord, lose beautifully and majestical- -

FOR THE REGIS I KK.

Messrs. Editors- - t wish to say a few .

word" to t!e CommLssioners and ;itizc1)s,
of this place. i

Are we to be rpoted nut of our houses
and homes are we to be eaten up with
fleas, and cur comfort to be unpaired by
tlie stench of the Hogs ii our town ? Does
any one gain hy permitting them to gtf'ati
large . To, I believe pot- - the owners of
Them will confess this. Does any one lo3e
This question I need not answer affirma-
tively. But there ia a very small mino;
rityin our town who pretend, to raise hogs. '

Traveller's Direction. A traveller
reiiite3 the following as'a literal direction
iiiven to him by ah inhabitant of a remote
NevV-jKnglan- d town, in reply to his in-

quiry for the direct road to - meet-
ing house. 4 Well, ahf stranger, you go
right straight all ead, till you come to a
large oak tree, then ypu take that are
tree o;r your right shoulder, and go on
until you conic to the brick school house

then fake the brick school house on
your left shoulder, and 'keep straight on
till you come to Squire W ingate's ; and
then do you take the Squire's house right
on your back, and you can't miss the
way.' .

lion five hundred thousand francs, m set y, to the height or about SOOO foet, when
tlement of the Beaumarchais claims i i

That wines (whifeand red) shall be ad he began to. .descend.' He thtn threw
out a quantity of ballast, which so light-
ened the car that he again arose to the
height of 3401) feet (abont two .thirds of a

mitted in our country on the fallowing
' '' ' 'terms :

.Wines in bottles pay 20 cent? in place of SO.

- in casks 10 15.
All other wines, now payil'ig 10 cents, shull be

mue,; at whicn point he seemed to hear a
rumbling noise, said to have been often
noticed by serbnauts.and occasioned proad'Tiitted Ht 6 cents dnty.

pose." - There 13 full as much caution as
honor in this arrangement. ;

From Poland we have no. news of im-

portance. The Sun gives :a' statement,
oh the authority of the .Courier, that' a
treaty had been formed between Great
Britain and Fi ance, whereby the two
Governments have bound themselves to
an intercession with Russia in favor, of
the j Poles. The treaty, it is added,
was concluded about a month since."

The accounts from Warsaw stue.
that the defence which that city tan make
at. present, is of so powerful a decriptlon,
that thev have not the least fear of its be

is ine inajoruy io pe SUOjecteU .10 a llOi- -
sance of themost disagreeable character.bably by the, rarefaction of the atmos

I 4phere lhis was S3 minute3 past 5. With us we have detected no signs nor w"en it is believed die minority. gain, no
vmntotns of an insurrectionary spirit : I thlT1o or lf anJ thing, of the most i neon

- The French Govef ument, on their part,
stipulate to relinquish all the Louisiana
C'aim ; That American long staple cotton
shall be admitted at 20 francks per 100

He then gradually descended to the wa

ELECTION RETURNS. ; , ! j

jjtoti. Jamef W'Gninn, JS. Jarnes ATnta-:e- r

and Thomas Tathem, C.
'"

h ,
- ' j

js.-joh- n Uiyi Si James, Calloway and

Tiii ifer'n-Wltcher- , C.

L unswick. William R. Tlall, ,9. John r.
Gi-17-- f and SatTMiel A. Lagoeyre,' C. ''

jjvii. WiUiam Se!b-- v, 5. . Thomas Single-j;- .

.?'. Foster Jan'is, C

siderable value ? But eyen if the" major- - Vter between Governor's Island and Long
Island, where he was taken in charge by
boats, (still remaining in his car and the
balloon floating above him.V and towed

kit. (the same duty as short stapits pays,)
in plaqe of 40 francs, as now charged.-V-

have yet no :positiveinfbrmation

the slaves appear quiet, peaceable and
unoffending, and while we recommend vi-

gilance to our citixens, we would likewise
respectfully suggest, that they should not
suffer the present excitement, to cause
them to deviate from their accustomed
mild & moderate treatment to' the slaves.
The innocent should not suffcron account

back to. tlie Garden. " The distance be- -as; to the classes of, claims that are admitQTi The onty county which now remains.to be taken by the Russians. It was

i v oi ine peopie in tms town are. pwner3
of the hogs hobbl i og abo a t oa r sree ts
have they any right to imposts ClcjulsancJ
upon the rest ' "

,k :'r
But we arc told that the hog.v.of our far-

mers in the vicipity atrayintpiOur town- -

well, are we to sufier by thl ?
T-- t-

It is time for the Commissioners to tak,
deeidpd measures upon this matter,: aHul

tween the points of ascent and descent, ing
te, tyteneral Toll , before (heted, and therefore prefer not to touch upicui'J from, is JVtlkes.

on the subiect, thoutrh we are all well rival of Paskewitsch, would have made i
1aware that much anxiety prevail- - on thiMr. Crawford's reply taMr.CAMroru n

head. ' Mr. Draperjproceeds to Washing
an attempt to take Warsaw ; but his
means were, not ufiicient,: although his
force amounted to 65,000 men. The in- -

j of the wicked- - nor the just be confouud-- I

ed with the unjust-rEdento- n Gaz. . .
sa long expected, has at length madeits

ton with his. despatches this monmig, and

The Garden was well filled with spec-
tators, and an immense multitude throng-
ed the Battery, estimated at 20,000 or
.10,000." This is the third ascent of Mr.
Durant, who is a native of this city.

1 N. V. Jour: of Com.

appearance, and it is literally at length lor the cu liens to sustain them. W-
J

in a few davs thei whole! particulars of if!4filling more than nine columns of the Mil W e hone to see a subscription opened 4more. . '
. . . , r- - CIVIS. .the treaty will doubtless be published.

. --. ,. i in every county in tne state tor the pur
'1a t tl j .1 mIf dgeville. Journal, in sniall type. The

public interest in thisv matter has greatly j nieiancnoiy acciaenr, says tne unm ine Kuss.an army in roianu is not oi ; pnge wt giving, freedom and the means of
that rmmense, overwhelming force as to comfortable independence to the slaves HYMENEAL.Western Citizen, happened at a Methodabated, but having heretofore published excite any very serious apprehensions tor nt- - riist Camp Meetinin the vicinity of Xenia, the fate of that country. The wholethe Vice President's statement, we can

The SiLK-yoRM- '- Since the cultiya-tio- n

of the silk-wor- m has commenced in
the United States, every additional ifem
of information on the subject is valuable.
" .; .1 i . i r a - i mi

in that State, on the 13th August.' A tree
who' so nobly risked their lives in defence
of their masier and his family. Such fide-
lity doe.s honor to human nature, '& should

riot do otherwise than insert the rejoinder,
fell, on one of the tents, which instantlywhich we will do next week. Thcron
killed a Miss Thomas, and broke the arm
of a Mr. Whiteman in two or three

'

not be permitted to pass unrewarded..
Newbern Sent.

Circumstances of a private nature have

CARRIED
In Panville, Vi. on the ,2ith up. at the re M '

Ifncr of Dr. James Patton, Ky" tfe Uev. A. O.
Montgomery, Mr. AVfijml4l'tin4t4fl tn MTvfV
Testi: Gorifkis oldest ?dHhler of Mr. Jvh'u P.
(Iniiekc, formerly of fli citi-- .

In Ji .ckgham county, on the31st nUA M :
Riclmrcl R. FfWeTI to Miis Mary H. Odeneit,
ilanhte.r of John Ocjenea.!, B-- q.

.

On "the 10 h ultimo,. Mr. H iliuH XV. Pugh, f
1,lji?;an, tr Misrf ilium A. Thomjvson,
Bcrfr-etourtty- . '.

On the 24th jilt, in New-Yor- k, TVnison O'.r.i.

produced an exchange of Circuits, during

dtm Secretary handles Mr. Calhoun and
his prochein ami, Mrv McDuffie, with

gloves off. - Before however, ascribing a

bitter and urirelentingspiritto Mr. Craw-

ford, let the reader bear in mind, that he
has sustained wrongs at the hands of the
Vice President of no ordinary character.

the lull, between Judge Donnell & judge
D vmel. Judge. Daniel will consequently

"M r t
rub.' the Moiuitaiii Circuit, & Judge Don
ueil the Newberii Circuit, ib?

ivouiiinninre avin rorier writes tnus
from Mahon, in a late letter to Mr. Skin-
ner, and we hope the promised; informa-
tion, will be circulated : I shall try
and send you a very simple mode of cul-
tivating the silk worm, and preparing the
silk, adapted, in the most simple form to
the use of families.- - I shall get it from a
poor, plain Mahoncse woman, who, for
her amusement, raises the worm, sepa-
rates the silk from the cocoon,' spins ami
manufactures and sells it She showed
me several pounds of excellent sewing
ilk, of the remains of what she had last

year. 1 shall semi you a sample.. You
will be surprised at the simplicity of all
the mearrs ff obtaining silk, and of the
little trouble attending it."

steil, tsq Protessor ot Natural Philosophy
Yale College, to Miss Julia Mason,This may induce him to pardon if he can-

not approve, the-indulgenc- e of such acri-

monious feeling,' ;
OnZTXJA.'SLTr.

' Health of Wilmington. Our town
is uncommonly free from sickness, this
season ; and' has enjoyed, an almost en-

tire exemption, from bilious fever. The
very few ca-e- s of that fever, which have
occurred, have exhibited the mildest as-

pects. Wre doubt, whether any northern
town of equal population, has furnished,
in. the same sjace of time, a more scanty
list of sickness or of mortality' Indeed
the character of the diseases of the Sum-mer.an- d

Fall months, has been gradually
ameliorating for the last 12 W 15 years ;
and the improved health of tne town, for
the last five years (since 1826) is a sub

amount to 6.3,000 infantry, 19,000 caval-

ry, and 332 pieces of cannon. Of this
force there affe'nith General Toll 29 500
infantry, and T,900 cavalry.

Prince Czartowski has published two
proclamations, as President of the. Na-

tional Government of Poland j they ap-

pear in the Warsaw Gazette, of the.4n
instant. The former culls on all the
people to join in the formation of the
landsfrum (local militia;) the latter ca!ls
on the army to exert itself for glory and
its country, in the strugg.es that await
it, ''and which are expected to be decisive.

The Emperor continues to fulminate
his LTkaes ag.iinst those djstricts of an-

cient Poland which have risen. Pbdolia,
Volhynia, Grodno, Wilua, and Bialys-tpe- k,

are all declaied in a state of war.
InYidhyiiia the insurrectionary spirit is
Slid to be burning with great fierceness.
The fate of Giefgud's Corps continues to
be a vexed question, but the presumption
seems to be that he has effected his es-

cape from the two powerful corps of Rus-- .
sians which .had been sent to crush him,
and that he will be able yet to assist the
cause in the north of the kingdom. The
Russians, who, under Paskewitsch, were
said to have fallen back, are now . stated
to be again upon the advance to the Vis-

tula ; and as the Poles will not shun
them, we must soon learn some important
hews from this intere-itin- fheatr? of war.

The latest accounts from Warsaw, are

Major Lewis has" addressed a letter to
the Editor of ; the 44 Globe," in reply to
that part of Governor Branch's Expositi-
on in which it is stated, that the Major
considered Mrs. 'Eaton an unsafe associ

DIELP,
In this yvclaity, on Fridiy night hit, of Ap --

plexy, Mr. Witlmm ituffelovkr, aged 55 years. If?;
as struck w.th the disease which terminate t

his lite about twenty hoqrj brforv his de-n-

vingbeen previously ijthe enjoy mcL, of Jw
health. lie has left a wife and four cbjldreh IV
lament his h).s. .'."'' "'

Oii the 25th ult at the Sound, after alonga J
painful illness, Mr.. Emily MMUe, consort oi
Mr. Akx uider M'Ke.

At SmhhvUIe, on the 2Sth ult. aged 66, John
Lord, F.q for many years a respectable mer "

chant in WiVmirigton. ' - '

In "Tennessee, on the 16th ult. Colonel Daniel

Iject, on which, we begin to felicitate our- -ate for his daughter. In explanation of

The Edi tors of the Raleigh Register er- -

rpneously attribute to Col. Drayton what
thev justly call. an 4 elegant compliment
to our State, anil to some of her distin-
guished citizens." The praise they-besto-

is due to a respected Correspondent
of the Sentinel, who resides in Alabama.
His letter, from which the extract in the
Register is taken, was published in our pa-
per' of the 27th ult. ib.

" Hick Waters.- - We learn that the
Southern mail has bcen detained at Che-ra- w

for three days past, by a great fresh-
et in the Pee Dee, that river-having- ri- -.

sen, it is said, about 10 feet high. Of
course the planters on that river must have
sustained ran immense Ipss of crops, &c.
The, 'Cape Fear is. also high, and it is ap-

prehended that much of the low grounds
of Bladen is inundated. --Fayelte Obs.

ticlyes, as on a, blessing, which we have
reason to believe, wiilbc permanent.

Itccordcr.

The oftvr of $50, which was formerly
made by the American Peace Society, for
the bet dissertation on the subject of a
congress of nations for the preccntion of
wr,"-ha- been increased by the liberali-
ty of individuals, so that the Board of
Directors now offer two premiums, one
of 500 for the best, and one of 8200 for
the next best dissertation on the subject.

; f ; ; Christiah Register.

Williams, aged 81 yeari. He served durin'thft
Gov Branch's LETrpR.- - Our attenti-

on has been called to two errors in Gov.
Branch's letter published jast week, which whole of the Revolutionary .war, and in. the grea-

ter pirt of it under General Vasliington. Af.er

this circumstance, Majtr Le wis says :

I will not slop to inqutrctby what
right a gentleman, and a man inf honor,
presumes Jo speak of a coi resplondehce,
considered by both parties to be confiden-
tial without asking oriibtaihinl pcrmis-- .
sion. Upon that point I leave Him to his
own reflections. As to the circumstances
alluded to in that, correspondence, I have
t say, that the gossip talcs oithis city
lad reached ine in Nashville, and not ha-

ying the means to ascertain thei r truth or
falsehood, residing, as I did 800 miles

were overlooked in correcting the proof tht revolutionary struggle was oyer, he settled
.in Samps county, fi. C. trom whictr us rcmo

ved 17 orJSytears ago. He 'Was mucfttcspcct
eu oy an w.io itnew mm. -- -

From te New-Yor- k American.
FnoM EuRdPEBy the packet ship

Geroge Canning,-Capt- ; Allyn, which
sailed from Liverpool on the 24 tb, we
have, received'- -' London papers 11 days

sheet. I he, party given by the (amity of
Gov. B. to Mr. Hill is stated to have been

4 the last of September or the first of Oc-

tober 1820." It should read 44 the 8th
of September 1829." The other will be
found in tie account of an interview with
Maj. Eaton in presence of Judge Berrien
and Maj. Barry, which should 'read : I

asked' Maj. Eaton in the most fiiendly

RELIGIOUS NOTICE.
THERE, will he a naptist Camp Meetings at

Meeting Hone, in Franklin' couutyg'
commencing Fi-iday beforeihe fifib5 Lord Day- -

qf the 7th instant, at which time the cap-
ital was perfectly tranquil. It now ap-

pears that the importance of the supposlater than our last previous dates. The

Mr.L n c p-Q-
L y Ac c i d ekt. On; Mon d ay

last, Mr. William Arrington, a stage dri-v- or

in the employ of Messrs Avery & Co.
accidentally shot himself while "examining
a loaded pistol. The hall entered his
forehead, and lodged tn the brain. He
axpired on Tuesday morning.- - Pet. Int.

intelligence brought by this arrival is not
ed treason had been greatly exaggerated -

Mi uUtc ring brethren are invited to TtttenoV. i"--

VM.

il.;

III
- I,

irom Washington, it was natural for. me
to desire information from some friend on
the subject, before I permitted my daugh-
ter to reside iii the family. Majfir Euton,
under whose protection I placed her while
going to school in the city, at that time
boarded with Major 04Neal, the father of
Mrs. Eaton. 'V :

' August 23, 1831.

mapner. it this was ins only complaint
ami if he would be satisfied, provided 1

convinced him he was in error, remark-
ing that I hail dcaltranATy with him be

7

The cholera continues t; make tearlul
strides, particularly amongst the armies ;
the accounts from the Russian , aymy,
when near. Pul tusk, are really awful.

The returns received, justify us in sta

11AN A WAV OJt STOLENCharleston, Sept. I.
New-Orlea- ns has been! visited byra ys- -fore the Cabinet was formed ". &c. &c.

ry destructive storm of wind and rain., i fiuind IWhen I came here, in 1829
Mrs. Tiinberlake the'wife of Mai

IJ1 HO M the Subscriber, near Perry Court Uortse ' 1 ' f
Alasma, a nero man called GAl l'ApOD! l .

about 23 years of age, Inclined to be o
c.ropleXion, about 5 feet 10 inches &gh,''coii?.V , ' 4

5 .

It "commenced on the morning of the Ipthor Latpn,
mst. lhe Lufttom-hpus- e --was parliallvvvhom I believe to be one of tlie purest

ling the election, of the following named
gentlemen to the next Congress, from
Virginia:

j --ifmon biiuc, a very iJertcpiiDie season Uis CAin. 'unroofed a number' of buildings' were
blown down, and others: sustained con-

siderable injury in the. loss of shingles
tile- - &c The Courier states, " that

H-i' w m 1

of a great deal of irioment.
The Reform Bill drags through" the

committee of the House .of Commons
with exceeding slowness ; and it is fear-- ,
eil that, unless! some means be devised
for quickening its progress, it ' scarce-
ly receive the royal assent on this side
Christmas.

The Morning Chronicle, ot the 2lst,
gives the following startling a ccoont of
its present situation : The English bill
contains thirty-seve- n folio pages ; and
the committee is now sitting (after :the
lape of ten days) on the 12th line of the
fust page'." This is an appalling state-
ment, but it s hot the less true ; and
it is clear, that if the Ministers intend
not to disappoint the weH founded desires
and expectations of the public, they must
apply some effectual 44 persuader" to the
i I ocman t energies of the com mittee M r.
Hobhouse recoinmemled, oji Monday, that
the House shusld sit at kn o'clock in the

sxcarcelv a single vessel in port nas es

and a smll one on the left eyebx. Yhla'npJ
gro I purchaswl froro a man Ca!hng-IiimIfHle-

Toggle, oik tlie dy of his elupement,. a .dlnm
what I h ive" slnca lparneJ, said Tggfe ; w a
partner in the slave speculation yrtl a ilr.'ViSi
liam Swanson, who is supposed 4 iTe in Pitti
sylvaiiacyunty, Virgins, a ad by rbom it i.siiL!
lie was purc:seilfio(n Martial Harstoo,of tlelj
ry county, Virginia. It is.'propoed-G4ii,- 4

ncn liying. Thjvt heShad joined himself
r life to that lady wasv to me, (the stron-h- st

evidence of her purity?;' and having
ere an opportunity to inquire, into tlie

'nvtd I had hea rd, "l satisfied myself that
they were totally without foundation.- -
Had Mr. Branch been disposed to tell the
whole truth, Ive would have said that I

--had become So completely "satisfied, with

Jioanoke Jldvocate.

Churches iv the Unitep States in
1831 It has been; ascertained that there
are now in the United States; more" than
12,000 churches. The principal religious
denominations are Baptists arid Method-
ists, who have together churches ;
the Presbyterians, have 141 churches ;
the Congregationa lists have : 13St church-
es ; the Episcopalians are also, numerous,
and have 922 churches ; the Roman Ca-

tholics have 784 churches rthe Dutch Re-

formed 602 churches; the - Friends have
462 societies ; the tJnversalists have 298
churches.-- : the Lutherans have 240 chur

5

Thomas; D ivenport,
Philip Uuddnclg?,.
William F- - Gordon,
John Y, Mpson,
CU-Tle- F. Mercer,,
William 'McCoy,
Thomnsr New ion,
John Mi Pution,
John J. Roane,
Antiiew Stevens n.

Mark Alexander,
Robert Alien, ,

Willi ut 'Arrn&trjng-- ,

William S. Archer,
John .i Harbour,
Tlk:n.i9"r. Bouldin,
Joseph XV. Cliinn,
N. 11. Claiborne,
Richatd Coke, jr.
Robert Craig,

HP

caped serious damage, .
antf they have

nearly all been drifted; ashore, having
broken front their moorings, t anil throwu
down the-staying- s by which they were un-

laden or laden. ?' ,

Nearly all the buildings lately erected
on the rail road have been carried away,
7 or 8 persons last thtdr liverin
jng to cross the river, and ethers ar 'j- -

"i.Hi wine suhjectof my enquiry that
Mien I brought .the same daughter "to thi

will tnlvau;r to g-- t b.ck to virgmia t ironhj
North C troiina an t sioutii-Caroliii- a. A nlrl
Uw trd w;i be given for his. app.-tdienitia-

td

co i(inein-- i in any and. i..fu'.nt.o th ,k..
tallv rcc;ividby

"

Angu-- t t'lsw!. 'J- -

The districts represented by Lewis
Maxwell and Joseph Draper, not-finall- y

u;earil from.

Vy again, one of my fu st acts was to take
-- to visit Mrs. .Eaton at whose Aouse

ppnt much of our time" !

VI
ches ; the Unitarians.' hate 127 chnrchts";


